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Postpartum depression has only recently been understood to affect indi vid-
uals other than the biological mother (1). In such cases, postpartum depression
has been attributed to the enormous psychological and socia l st ress of the
caretaking role, with its demands to nurture in the face of what may be the sense
of having been insufficiently nurtured oneself (2). A growing number of grand-
parents, especially maternal grandmothers, are being asked to serve as primary
caretakers for their grandchildren, due to circumstances which include adoles-
cent childbearing, single parent families and substance abuse. A case report of a
new grandmother with significant caretaking functions who developed major
depression one month after the birth of her grandson will be di scu ssed . It will be
argued that a combination of hormonal, psychodynamic and socia l factors
contributed to the development of what can best be conceptualized as postpar-
tum depressio n .
While the psychological impact of parenting one's grandchildren has re-
ceived little attention, the literature on grandmotherhood in general will be
briefly reviewed in this context prior to the case material. Intergenerat ional
conflict over caretaking functions has been attributed to the grandmother 's
reluctance to relinquish the role of mother; she is seen as undermining her
daughter's attempts to mother he r children herself (3) . The alternative to what
has been termed the " intrusive 'busybody' " stereotype (4) is th e sur roga te
parent, a grandparenting st yle held exclusively by women , often reluctantly (5) .
Cohler and Gruenbaum argue that the resentment grandmothers feel a t th e
expectations of their daughters for advice and assistance with chi ldcare is
underrecognized (4) .
Intergenerational conflict around issues of caretaking ma y be especia lly
common between grandmothers and adolescent mothers. The prospect of
grandmotherhood for mothers of pregnant adolescents is chara cte ris tica lly
anticipated with more distress than is often conceded (6). Smith notes th at
confusion due to overlapping maternal and grandmaternal roles exacerbates
normal developmental conflict around issues ofautonomy in adolescence. T hese
"yo ung" grandmothers may be anticipating the " rel ief from obligations" com-
monly experienced by grandmothers in our culture (7), but instead find th em-
selves forced to postpone plans for professional or personal dev elopment. It may
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be sign ificant that the current co hort of careta king grandmothe rs were per mit-
ted considerab ly less reproductive freedom than are their daughters.
CASE REPORT
Min or cha nges hav e been made in th e following case report to prot ect co nfidenti-
ali ty. T he pati ent 's daughter was evalua te d and found to be without maj or affective or
psych otic illn ess, although alcoho l and cannabis abuse were likel y diagnoses.
Mrs. D. is a 43 yea r old whi te ma r r ied cash ier , mo ther of 3 , who presented seeking
help for " nerve wra cking problems with my daughter. " The precipitant to her visit was
an episode in which she hit her 21- year-old dau ghter J. upon finding her int oxicat ed
sho rt ly after Mr s. D' s nine month old grandson had been hosp ital ized overnight for fever.
Although Mrs. D fel t th at her daughter's behavior proved that " par tying me an s more to
her than her baby," she perceived herselfto be "overreacting."
She reported feeling pent-up rage at her daughter , along wit h pe rsisten t dysphoria ,
difficulty concentrating, anorexia , insomnia and freque nt crying spe lls. T he sympto ms
began one month after the birth of her grandson , and DSM-III-R criteria for maj or
depression were met. Mrs. D. reported a sing le previous non-postpartum depre ssive
ep isode, during which she made a suicide attempt wh ich resulted in her fam ily do cto r
" te lling my husband he should help me more around th e house ," a prescription to which
sh e a ttr ibu ted the re solution of th at episode . Her medical h isto ry was remarkable for
osteoporosis, for which she received depot progesterone injections.
Mrs. D.'s daughter J., unmarried and unemployed , resumed living with her parents
after announcing her pregnancy " whe n it was too late to do an ything." Mrs. D. has
significant responsibil ity for car ing for her grandson, including providing both financial
support and practical assistance with feeding , bathing and cha ngi ng the baby. Mr. D.,
di sabled, performs few household chores, and Mr s. D. feel s tha t he undermines he r
authority withJ., who " has her dad wrapped around her little finger ."
Mrs. D. was born to a single, alcoholic mother who " used to say she wished somebo dy
would take me until I was out of diapers." Her biologic fa ther is unknown to he r. Her
mother died several years ago , and was bur ied in an unmarked grave (th e ab sence of a
marker was attributed to its cost). Mrs. D. sta ted " I see a lot of my moth e r in my daughter ,
always being irresponsible."
For a period of eight months, Mr s. D. was treat ed with suppor tive psychotherapy,
with resolution of th e depressive episode with in th ree months. She stopped a tricyclic
antidepressant prior to a full therapeutic trial due to side effects, and declined another
agent due to improvement.
In th e course of the therapy, she recalled having shut off anger toward her mother
since her death. As she acknowledged ambivalence about her moth er, her rage toward
her daughter diminished, and she recalled repeated ly waking a lone at night as a child
after her mother had gone to a ba r . Sh e be gan to see her daughter's mothering as
suboptimal, but not neglectful o r abusive. Sh e mad e arrangements to have a he adstone
pla ced at her mother's grave. Sh e found her husband ready to assist with limited requests
for household help, and learned that discussing approach es to J. in advance reduced
di sagreement between them. Conflict at home abated, and she affirmed " if 1 made it, I
guess he (he r grandson) can too." Her daughter and gra ndson moved next door, and Mrs .
D. provides considerable yet reduced caretaki ng.
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The caretaking role has been implicated in the etiology of postpartu m
depression in new mothers, as efforts to link neuroendocrine factors (o ther th an
genetic predisposition to affective disorders) have gone largely unrewarded (8).
The psychological adaptation to motherhood is thought to be negat ively af-
fected by social stress and poor social support, in particular, lack of assistan ce
from one 's husband (9). Intrapsychic phenomena includ ing am biva lent maternal
identification (10) and re-emergence of "inadequate so lu t ions of the pa st ," (11),
stimulated by the co ntext of mother-infant interacti on (4) have a lso been
conside red etiologic.
Unlike the only previous case report of postpartum depression in a gra nd-
mother (1), specific psychodynamic information is available and the nature of
the grandmothering role is known. Mrs. D. identified strongly with he r gran d-
son, projecting onto him the image of being victimized by his a lco holic, ir respon-
sible mother. Her rage at her daughter's defective mothering is a di splaceme nt
of her feelings toward her own mother, denied due to pathol ogic mourning.
It has been argued that the occurrence of postpartum depression in individ-
uals who are not the biologic mother " suppor ts the conclusion tha t postpartum
reactions are primarily psychogenic" (1). However, a grandmothe r (or fa ther)
who shares sign ifica n t caretaking functions with the new mother a lso shares her
socially mediated psychiatric vulnerability. This patient previously suffe red
major depression at a time when she felt overburdened by the deman ds of he r
role in the household. In this case, the grandmother's provision o f socia l support
to her daughter may have served to buffer the psychological co nseque nces to the
new mother at the cost of the grandmother's own well -being.
Biologic factors ma y also have contributed to Mrs. D.'s depression. Fami ly
history of a lcoholism has been linked to increased ri sk of affective d iso rder (12),
and progesterone is an apparent biologic risk factor for depression (13). T h is
case material best supports a biopsychosocial e tio logy for Mrs. D.' s postpartum
depression.
The model of postpartum depression may have th erapeutic as well as
descriptive value. Conceptualizing a new grandmother's depression as postpar-
tum highlights the crucial role that context plays in th e development of certain
affective disorders. Clinicians who treat postpartum disorders mu st rej ect cu l-
tural stereotypes about the universal joys of motherhood in favor of recognizing
the complex and often ambivalent emotional responses to caring for in fan ts.
This conceptualization may further assist clinicians in recognizing stereo typed
notions about grandmotherhood, both in the countertransfere nce and in the
e nvironment in which such patients live .
Finally, recognition of the postpartum period as one of psychiat ri c vulnera-
bility for grandmothers as well as for mothers and fa thers may st im ulate
additional research into identifying factors which increase o r protect against
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distress . It is hypo thesized that high risk grandmothers include those who
assume significant caretaking functions.
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